Dear Prof. Dr. Eager

Thank you for submitting/updating the following contribution:

ID: 2411 (Status: Created)

Title: Reducing playground injuries by increasing HIC sampling rate from 8 kHz to 20 kHz

Presentation type (preferred): Oral talk

Please use your personal login, if you would like to update or submit a new contribution. Please take particular note of the published submission deadlines.


Username: David.Eager@uts.edu.au

Click on the following link, if you have forgotten your password: https://icb17.organizers-congress.org/frontend/index.php?page_id=2234&do=fpw_&tt=0

Please do not hesitate to contact the Registration Office should you have any further questions or need assistance. You can reply directly to this email or contact us during business hours from Monday to Friday (08:00-12:00 and 13:00-17:00) using the contact details listed below.

Best regards from Switzerland
Your Organizers Team

Registration Office
12th ICBEN Congress on Noise as a Public Health Problem

Phone: +41 (0)61 836 98 78 (helpline)
E-Mail: registration@organizers.ch